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Timeline

World Health 
Organisation declares 
a global pandemic.

Colombia enters a 
national lockdown.

Colombian-Venezuelan border closed and Colombian 
president requests international humanitarian 
agencies cut their service offering in half.

11 14 24

Women’s Experiences of Violence

We identified 57 instances of violence, including economic, 
physical, psychological, and sexual violence, as well as general 
(undisclosed) gender violence.

Nearly three quarters of women (82/113) who wrote to Cosas de 
Mujeres also asked for socioeconomic support for themselves, 
their children, and/or dependent older family members. From 
these interactions we learned that:

Because of the quarantine, some women who were earning a 
daily wage lost their income. This left them in precarious 
situations without the ability to pay rent, or buy food or 
medicine. This included women engaging in survival sex, who 
are already particularly vulnerable to violence.

Women disclosed that they were enduring violent situations 
with partners or former partners because they did not have 
resources to leave. These women asked for economic 
assistance so that they can leave their violent homes.

A third of women (37/113) disclosed experiencing intense stress 
and/or were looking for psycho-social support.

Following closure of the Colombia-Venezuela border, migration 
continues through trochas (informal passages), where women are 
exposed to higher risks of SGBV (see also Zulver and Idler 2020). 
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Women's Access to Services

Women reported having difficulty accessing help through 
advertised hotlines, citing unanswered messages. They also 
reported difficulty accessing in-person services due to changing 
service offering and hours of attention.

Some Venezuelan women who wrote to Cosas de Mujeres 
reported that they were refused attention by public services. 

Grassroots women’s organizations, including the Corporación 
Mujer Muévete y Denuncia, report that there is no support for 
women who seek support in the evening, overnight, on weekends 
and over holidays, times at which violence also occurs. 

The "stay at home" directives during the quarantine limited 
women's ability to escape violent situations because of 
restrictions on movement and reduced transportation options.

Recommendations
Increase access to unconditional socioeconomic resources for 
women, regardless of migration status, including after the 
national quarantine is lifted. This will require that different sectors 
-- health, protection, socio-economic integration, and CASH -- 
work together to streamline women’s access to services that they 
need to exit violent situations. 

Hotlines and resources designed for the Covid-context must be 
appropriately staffed and resourced so that women are not left 
without response to their inquiries.

Coordination and communication between stakeholders is key 
so that women don’t ‘fall through the cracks’ of the system, in 
terms of the correct registration, accompaniment, and 
follow-up of their cases.

Increase funding and support for grassroots feminist 
organizations that have been filling gaps in service 
provision during the pandemic. Further, meaningfully 
engage them in planning meetings, policy decisions, and 
through the provision of earmarked funds. 

Cosas de Mujeres is a platform that leverages Whatsapp to build bridges between women and the services that respond to and prevent 
gender-based violence. We provide women with current information by continuously updating our ‘service map’ through direct engagement 
with service providers and grassroots women’s organizations. Cosas de Mujeres also generates useful, anonymous data that paints a picture 
of women’s experiences of GBV in the context of mass migration and armed conflict.
 
Since the onset of the pandemic in Colombia we have exchanged over 847 messages with 113 women, despite not socializing the platform. 
This brief shares gender data from the Cosas de Mujeres project, including data analyzed from messages and from interactions with grassroots 
feminist organizations and our social worker operating in Cúcuta, between 23 March and 31 August. 

Context

With generous funding from Global Affairs Canada we 
are scaling Cosas de Mujeres in Cúcuta, Villa del 
Rosario, and Los Patios. With generous funding from 
UN Women, we are also launching Cosas de Mujeres in 
Cartagena.

We have mapped the service offering in both cities in 
the current Covid-context, liaising with local feminist 
organizations on the ground, and connecting with 
internaitonal and national service providers. 

With the help of our local social workers, we will 
widely socialize the Cosas de Mujeres WhatsApp 
number in both cities in the coming weeks. 

We will continue to collect anonymous data, and 
analyze and disseminate the results to service 
providers and local women’s organizations over the 
coming months. 

Our Next Steps
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